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THE TRIAL OF coroner. By , I saw Pratt shoot
Unnn.1 nnOn.m vnr,f "hill.," .,tatl ANNOUNCEMENT.

A TERRIFIC EXPLOSION.

NARROW E8CAPF, FOR SEVEN- -
We have the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGESBEGIN THE NEW YEAR

BY TRADING WITH

A. D. COOPER.
Start ritiht and your troubles will ijrow

an the year advance; be keep, his "Uycs

Peeled" on the

Grocery Market
hiii stock Is full and complete In all de

partment anil hi. good, will ataud voiupar- -

iHon and hlH

PRICKS WILL SELL THKBI.

North Court Squura, eorner Muln and Col

lege streets.

I

REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

Owing to the lateness of the

season we ai e selling heating
I

stoves at grenxiy reuumi
j... i.nices 10 iireveiiL uuri vinj;

. .. .

my stoek over into the nex.

ison. If you want a utove

now is the time to buy one

cheap. A few

FINE LAMPS
yet left at a bargain. They

Ml'Orrointr railidlv aild VOlir" a 1 " "

chance will soon be none.
naa not toiu a. n, uuiru ana 1. 11Nino fllll HllMTtlUI n.Mlintm trip i.i4 ni'llir n.wl Hiurw.nunu 41i.l.. ..

PR ATT t'ie
' him

IT HTII.L, OCCUPIKt THE CRIM
INAL COURT.

A Mamberof 'Wltnettsea Examined
For Both the Defense and the
Pronecutlon The Artfuiuent Be
gan This Afternoon by Colonel

SMcBrayer.
The criminal court met at 2 o'clock

yesterday afternoon, and the examina
tion of witnesses for the state was be

gun, rue prisoner, j. w. l. rrau, sat
near his counsel, attired in a new suit of
clothes with a flashy necktie, and pulled the

his long moustache during the examina
tion.

Dr. W. D. Ililliard wastle first witness
examined. He testified: coroner,

BuncuiuU. lotiiiL, a.'.-- . 'of killing of
Mclntirc and Milstcr, Saw body of Mil- -

ster in Hampton & rcnlhcrston's bar
and on examining found pistol shut
wound on left side of bead, and several

others, six or seven in all, though
cannot recall exact number, Four or tol

five of the wounds would each have been
fatal. Knew Milster and Mclntirc. Ex- -

amincd Mclntirc and found one wound
under left arm. Saw no powder burns
on body.

W. L. I'eatlicrston testified: Llerk in
Hampton & bar. On the I

night of July 25,1890, Bunk Mclntirc,
John Mclntirc and Pratt came in and 1

waited on them, Milstercamein. Bunk
Mclntirc asked him to drink ; Milstcr re to
plied, "I don't want anything," Bunk
then asked him to have a cigar, but be
declined. Bunk put bis hand on Milster's
shoulder and said, I want to sec you."
and they walked to the rear door. Pratt
was following them, haw Hunk strike
Milstcr, knocking his hat off. Milster
stooed to get his hat and threw up his to
left hand saying "I thought this had all
been settled," and then backed out at the
,ioor lie put his nnnU on the railing as

hc ,.. ,,! down the stens. Hunk
caught him and pulled him back on to

Mnstcrtsoaircausr hi
AfM back nainst ti,e railing. Saw al- -

most simultaneously two Hashes irom
pistols 011 rmlit mid left side of door,
Then I became frightened and got behind
the wall of the tap room. Next saw Mil
ster come running toward front and
"JyVi1 the floor. Pratt passed to from

unk came up, put a pistol to Mil-

stcr's head and fired once. Bunk put his
hand to his side and said, Tm killed."
Saw Pratt put something in us pocket.
saw Milster searcned unci lie Hail no pis. . ...
toi auout ium

On witness said he

nampton that lie saw t'ratt put a

lol in his pocket, and dulnottell
Maird lie saw 1'ratt shoot Milstcr,

Chas. Biil'cI testified : On the uiirht ol
the killniL' went to J. II. Loughrau s Imr
Muster asked me to drink with mm. lie
then proposed to no up street. As we
went up the steps met four men uumu
down. Knew Hunk Mclnliie and l.tt
Sorrells. Bunk came running up steps
and words passed between he mid Mil'
stcr. 1 lie latter got ins nami on tits
pocket, but Itunk put Ins pistol into Mil
ster's face. sayiiiK, "You clirtv, common
thief, you can t tool me that way
Hunk made Milstcr go down into the I
Imr,

C. M. Fletcher testified to hearing two
men cursing and seeing pistol presented
to the fuee of one. The one with pistol
suid: "D you, you've got to drink
with me."

L. M. Young testified: Saw minrrcl
about 7 or n o clock at Lougliran 8 bur,
Bunk was cursing and was boisterous.
Said lie would tight Milster anvway, but
Muster saul they could settle it some
other way. l'rntt sat near, haw Mil
stcr talking to J. H. Uoughrnn, and did
not see him get anything Irom l.ouuh
ran. Milster left liim at door of Stir
reu s bar, and never saw nun again
alive

hugenc Lunningliam saw Hunk put
pistol to Milster's breast and make him
go down to take a drink with him. Mil
stcr would not fight Hunk,

Ins. Sorrells saw the Mclutires and
Pratt the night of the killing, and heard
Hunk sav to his brother ohn: ' The

rascal didn't talk respectably to
me."

Alonzo Lindsay had known Milster for
seven years, lie lelt n smith ac Vt csson
revolver with A. V . Lindsay to repair
and sell. The pistol was in his father's
shop at the tune ot the killing

Here the state rested its case and the
witnesses for the defence were called

J. W. L. Pratt, the prisoner, was the
first witness sworn for the defence. His
testimony was as follows: 1 wasgunrd- -

ing the city's prisoners at the time of the
killing. Cnme in between 0 and 7 o'clock
in the evening and gave the pistol to
Hunk whicu I was in the habit ol
borrowing irotn nun every morn
ing niul returning in the evening,
Was at Lougliran s with Hunk and sev
eral others. Bunk went up steps and
soon came back with Milstcr in front ot
him. Told Hunk to have no fuss. When
we left Loughran's went up to North
Main street. Hunk said he would go
home if we would drink with him again,
We went to Hampton x rentherston s,
and while drinking there Milster cnme in.
All spoke to him Bunk asked him to
drink and have a cigar. Milstcr suid in
a loud tone to Bunk : "1 want to see
you privately.' Bunk said: "And I
want to see you." 1 hey walked toward
bnckdoor. John Mcltitire said "Don't
let them fuss." I started toward them
but they began striking each other be
fore 1 got to them. Milster put his hand
In his pocket. I caught Bunk by right
nnn and said: "Men, this won t do.
This placed Hunk's left side toward Mil
ster, who drew a pistol, put it to Bunk's
side nnd fired. I loosed Hunk and drop
ped to my knee just ns Milster tired nt
me, 1 he men clinched, snooting. Ihey
cnme toward the iront nnd Hunk was
striking Milster with pistol, Milstcr fell
and Bunk took the pistol from his hand
and said: "You killed me, and I'll finish
you." I had no pistol with me, and
owned none.

Pratt was subjected to a rigid cross-
examination by Col. McBrayer, but
nothing new was brought out.

Chief of Police A. H. Baird was next
sworn. He testified to arresting Prntt
nnd swore that Feathcrston told him he
(Fentherstonl had seen Pratt put a pis
tol in his pocket. The night after the
killing hc went to the bar mid Feathcr-
ston seemed angry; he nsked witness
who wrote the article in Tub Otizkn,
and wns told by witness to see the re-

porter. Fentherston toltl him "whoever
wrote it told a lie," and further
said : "I did not tell all I knew before

J L I N V I L L E.

A place planned and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

less
Situated in tin;

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,
and

A region noted for health-hilneur- t

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of .1,800 feet,

with eool

Invigorating Climate

It in being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable phur for fine

residences and S(

HKATHl'I'L HOMKS.

A good opportunity for

pro fi table i n vest n len ts. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad- -

dress,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

Mnville, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARGHE.

The genuine llrokttw waiter Jacket.

Decidedly linsc reductions ill Ladies'

and Misses' wraps, I'nclcrwcnr at

half prices. New white nouils and

emlirolilcnts.

BON MARGHE.

30 South Main Struct. 30

VALENTINES

AT

ESTABllOOK'S,
The Bookseller,

Stationer and
Art Dealer,

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHEVILLE, N.

pr 1H d

REAL ESTATE.

WiLTKS D. Gwvn, W. W. WKST.

6VVYN & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHFVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Percent.
nfarr Publji. Cotnmlsidoneri of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE outhea"t Court Square,

JAY GOULD SAYS
That If a tnnn can save one dollar out of
cveiy five dollars he earns, such a man wilt
lie rich inside of twenty .years. Call on us

nd we will tell you how to do It, as;wehnve
fnst received private advices from Jay on the
auiucci.

during the past year, in spite of the hard
times and we take this opportunity to
thank our friends and customers, and to wish
them all long lite ana nappincss.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooin 9 & 10, McAfee Block
2H Patton Ave.. Asheville, N. C.

English and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,

No. 40 Prrnch Broad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL

(Fqrtnany yean Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute, Baltimore.)

Assisted by a corps af compentent teachers
decS du

rrutt when searched,
At 5:30 p. m., the court took a recess

until 0:30 this morning.

To-day- 's Proceeding!,
The criminal court met this morning at

9:30 o'clock, and the examination of
witnesses for the defence in the case
against J. W. L. Pratt for the killing of
Philip Mclntirc and for being an acccs-

sory to the killing of John Milster was
taken up. Pratt was brought into court
and sat next to his lawyer, II. A.Gudger,
who conducted the g for

defence,

John Mclntirc testified: Brother to
Bunk Mclntirc, who was killed, and lie

brotlicr-in-la- of Pratt, the prisoner,

Live in Atluuta and had just come to
Ashcville from that place on the night of
the killing and had gone to my brother s

meat market; started home with Bunk

and went to Loughran's bar. Saw Bunk

and Milstcr drink together. They were

quarreling about a woman. Saw no pis to

in Bunk's hand. We started home the
and when wc got opposite Hampton &

Fcathcrston's bar Bunk wanted us all to
drink. Milstcr came in, but I didn't hear
any conversation between Bunk and
Milstcr. Pratt walked buck toward the
men and 1 saw Bunk and Milster firing.

crouched behind a partition to avoid
getting hit. Had nothing against Mil
ster. Never saw hun liefore.

Col. Mc Braver subjected the witness
a severe to which

the latter replied that hc heard no words for
between Bunk and Milstcr, und that
when firing they were close together.

1

J. H. Hampton testified: Heard the
shotB and ran to the barroom At

the bar door met Pratt, who asked me it
go with him for a d ictor for Hunk.

Went on illto lMC bar and saw Milstcr
lying on the floor. Asked Lum Feather
stone who was connected with the affair
liesides Bunk and Milster. He said he

saw Pratt nut the pistol in his pocket
tcrwards l scarcneu rrau, out loumi

no pistol. Heard Hunk say: "As a dy
inn man I'll tell the truth about this
matter. Pratt Had nothing to no wun
the shooting." .

I. M. Blair testihed that on tne even-

ne of the killing Pratt brought Hunk's
pistol and put it away in tne drawer ut
Mclutire's market.

Walter Gutlger testified to hearing
Hunk say: "Boys, I'm a dying man.
Pratt had nothing to do with the
shooting."

Chict ol Police A. n. linrrti wasrecaueu- -

1 do not know Pratt's generul charac
ter" he said.

The case for the defense here rested, nnd
the examination ol state witnesses was
resinned.

Andv Revels testified to hearing the
firing on the platform in the rear of the
Imr nnd saw two men on the platform.
lie also saw one shot from the inside ol
the bar.

I. R. Oooch testified: Was in Hamil
ton & Fcallicrston's bar. Milstcr came
in and spoke. Then Bunk und Milster
had a few friendly words and walked
towartls the back'door. Pratt and John
Mcltitire followed. 1 heard n sound us
i slap, and Milster said: "Don't do that;
didn't mean any harm." 1 started to

part the men when n pistol fired and I

went back. The firing ceased and then I

saw Hunk shoot Milstcr inrougu inc
head after he was dead. Did not sec
Hunk pick pistol up olf door.

Ino. Crcasmnn, colored, testified: Saw
Hunk knock Milster's lint off and heard
Milster sav: "We can settle this some
other time." Pratt went up to Milster
nnd hit him with something. Didn t sec
any firing.

1. W. Malone testihed that nc ex
amined the bar and that from the posi
tion where Feathcrston stood the rear

oor of the bar was in plain yiew
Chas. Nash testihed : w as in ten pin

alley to rear of saloon night of murder.
Saw two or three men in door in back
of bar and heard rapid tiring. Went up
steps and into liar, baw l'ratt witn
something in hand, and when he put it
into his hip pocket recognized it as n
pistol.

G. S. Henderson testihed that lie nenrci
Pratt say in the bar nt time of killing:
"I) it, 1 tried to get themnpart." Saw
Pratt drop nnd pick up something; think
it was a "billy."

Court adjourned nt 12:30 p. m., until
30 o'clock.

Till! ARtH'MKNT N.

The criminal court reassembled at 2:30

p, m.
Dr. W. D. Ililliard nnd J II. Lougliran

were examined, pfter winch the state
closed the prosecution.

Several witnesses were recancti ty me
defense, alter which the evidence in the
case was closed.

At 3:05 Col. Kcubcn Mellrnyer liegan
the opening siiecch for the prosecution.

HKAUKU THIS WAV.

Jav t.onld Coinlnir to At. lievine
Willi PreHitle.it I.uuhii.

Nkw Yokk, Feb. 3. President John H.

lnmnn, of the Richmond and Danville
railrnnH irft this pitv Inst evenini? for a
tri) through the south over the lines of
that road. Me wns accompanied oy juv
rjould. C.eorce Gould. Sidney Dillon, Cat
vin S. Brice and Gen. Sum Thomas. The

, h, nnw nlmut two weeks, nnd
will visit the points in all the south- -

eastern states.

FORTY BKI.OW ZICRO.

Terribly Cold In the Northwest
It Will Prohobly Come KaHt.

Omaha, Neb., Feb. 2. North Nebraska
and South Dakota arc enveloped in a
terrific storm. At Deadwood it is 20 de- -

irrecs below zero : nt Iend City, 30 de--
grccs below zero; Gulena, 40 degrees be- -

low zero.

Took Lymph and Died.
New Havhn, Conn., Feb. 3. George M.

Bradley, who wns the first patient in
this country to receive the lymph inocu-

lation died y und the son of Prof.
Blake, another lymph patient, who has
been under treatment for nearly two
months, is nt the point of death. Brad-

ley was not in nn advanced stage of con-

sumption when he began receiving the
treatment. '

To Form Cabinet. ;

Rom 15, Feb. 3. King Humbert has sum-
moned the Marquis A. Di Rudini, second
of the four vice presidents of the cham-
ber of deputies, to form a cabinet.

TV-FIV- E MINERS.

Terrible Scenes Around a Colora
do Mine, and an Exhibition of
Bravery That CanieJUMt In Time.
Nkw Castle, Col., Feb. 3. Last eve inning, in the ground river coal and coke

mines, as the day shift, composed of seven-

ty-five miners, was about to leave the
mines, a terrific explosion occurred and
immediately the black smoke came pour-
ing out of the side of the mountain.

Men, women and children rushed to
wards the entrance of the mine, only to

driven back by the smoke. Above the
roar of the escaping gases the pitiful
cries of the imprisoned miners could
plainly be heard by their their wives and
children.

Soon willing bands braved the great
danger and started the hoisting machin-
ery and seventy-fiv- e miners were brought

tne gurtacc, some ol tliem more dead
than alive. This was done none too soon as

flames immediately reached the shaft
and came up with such force, that it
drove every body away.

The explosions have followed every few
hours since.

niiHTS FOR ROHKERV.

Heuator Hawley Want Fortifica-
tion and a Navy.

Washington, Feb. the
fortifications bill yestcrd-.iy- , Senutor
Hawley asked:

What, would the British nations care
a square mile of such troops armed a

with rifles that would not shoot over
,200 yards ? He did not want io show

the nakedness of his country, but it so
happened that the whole world knew of

already.
I he government could not negotiate
y with advantage, That was the

Bible truth. Great Britain on the con-
trary had a magnificent harbor at Hali-
fax, protected by noble batteries und a
noble fleet the, liest in the whole world.
There she could collect, gradually, the
ships of war to be sent against American
ports. She had another ereut naval sta-
tion at Bermuda and another on the
northwestern const, so close to the Uni-te- p

States that the vessels in that har-
bor could throw shot across the line.

Wars do not come after years of agree-
ment in advance. They explode without
notice. But you say that Great Britain a
will not fight; that she cannot go to war
with us; that we are of the same blood,
same language; that we have the sume
Shakescure, and all that sort of thing.
Hut John Hull is very much like other
people, lie gets mad and makes an ass
of himself like other jieoplc.

He fights aguinst robbery, nnd some-
times he fights for the sake of robbery.
In twelve or eighteen hours Great
Britain could assemble a fleet at Port
land; in eighteen or twenty hours at Bos-

ton, anil in twenty-fou- r hours, perhaps,
il atw xurK

THE PETITION CRANTF.U.

Argument on the Sea
Case to llegin.

Washington, Feb. 3. Chief Justice
Fuller has announced that the supreme I

court had decided to grant the petition
of the counsel representing the British
government for leave to tile an applica
tion for a writ ol" prohibition to prevent I

the district court of Alaska from pro-

ceeding to carry out its decree of forfei
ture, made in the case of the schooner
Sayward, libelled for unlawfully taking
seals within the waters of the Ikhriiig
sea.

The court asked the counsel nt what I

date the rule requiring the Alaska court I

to conic here nnd show cause why the
writ of prohibition should not issue,
should lie made returnable.

The solicitor general of the diked
til .it.. a u.'ia miv!,,i,e t..i l.oi.n it n...ln
turnable at the earliest possible date as
nil. vrtniiiiiii v.tuiiaiv, tiniui tuiiimci IUI
the parties who bring the case here, and
by mutual agreement it was made re
turnable the second Monday in April.
?This settles merely the prelim
inary question of the right to bring
the case into court, and the matter now
to be settled is to whether or not the
court will decide that the writ of prohi
bition should issue. There must now be I

arguments on the merits of the Hchring I

sea controversy.

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

Govcrnor Hill has signed the New
ork rapid transit bill.

Mrs. S. V. White says the estate of
Emma Abbott does not exceed $00,000,
nnd that none of the nioncv is uvailublc
for charitable distribution.

One of the distinguished nrrivnlsby the
Cunnrd steamship Umbna was the fa:
mous St. Bernard dog Sir Bevidcre, pur
chased in England for $12,500.

The Chicago world's fair directors are
becoming worried over the increasing es-

timates and decreasing collections for the
enterprise. The latest estimate of the
nmount needed is $15,000,000, and of
the amount of subscription in sight $9,-

FOKKIGN.

Prof. Koch is to make a trip to Egypt.
There were no addresses, no ccrcmo- -

nics nt the funeral of Charles Brndlnugh,
the English and iiieinl ol
Parliament,

There arc startling rumors current in
Polish circles in Warsaw, to the effect
that Russian nihilists nrc preparing for
another political murder similar to that
ot Gencrnl Scliverstoll.

Great discontent prevails among her- -

nn mctucui men returning me puunsticti
account of the method of manufacture of
the lymph. They have made numberless
attempts to produce tne lymph, but they
find Professor Koch's description totnllT
innucquate to enable them to mnke it.

A lady who was among the survivors
of the disastrous Armagh railway acci
dent, nnd received $4,000 damages tor
injuries she sustained, brought further
action against the railway company in
respect to her infant, which was born
prematurely after the accident, end was
malformed. The Judges held that the
company had entered into no contract to
carry the unborn babe. They bad issued
no ticket tor it, and had no knowledge of

MOthcr wa8ISJSfe,.'""

To make mom for heavy Import sprins

orders, the Crystal Palace will for the next

(10 dnys offer the stock of fine goods at
greatly reduced prices. On our

Bargain Counters
we have put out many articles nt prime

cost. Come curly and let us replenish your

dining; room and kitchen, before the slaiiKhter

of prices is ended.

Thowondcrful Little Jewel Lamps. Wehavc

just received another large invoice of these

useful and cheap lamp.. We warrant tfiera of

30 candle power and to hum over H hours

without refilling. Prices sume as helore,

Special prices in quantities. No home com

plctc without one.

THAD W. THRASH & CO.,

No. 41 Pattoit Avenue.

Crockery, Lamps, Cutlery, Tinware, House- -

furuishings, lite.

GEORGE SCIICEN,
Mineral Water Bottled and

on Drught.
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr-F- - W- - Lawrence,
SiotMi franco Wntnnri'Li M

1 V ' '
v,flr s,r:-- I have dlS- -

nensnd the Lxcelsior Water,r ; , ,

r y,,l",uu,"J Ollu0 'luuuraiui if
the past twenty years, and 1

n:akeJ8u..H,n fhat
unions i ne "jai y iihiktui wa--
ters that 1 handle there
is none that surpasses
the "Exeelsior." For its
medical qualities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as
a reireslimg anU pleasant
bevernti-- it hns a decided noo- -
i,1n..ir,r ,uih mv mstnn Ja""""'J '"V" '"j -

Irlll a fi.1. l.'ui. a I

1 ne apparatus wiia 1 uie at- -

tention works perfectly satis- -

iciuvji iijr mu uinn;iiouci cue
Water With ill! lt8 natural irns..i.,.,.;!,, lw cr.rv.,1 .,u ,. Twiiiiunnriy iiiu nu 1111c clo lll'll
drunk at the Spring.

lil'JUMiU St'UU'JM.
1 ne genuine liixceksior wa

ter can now be had at T. C.
Smith & Co's. Drug Store,
Asheville, at o cents a glass.

A lnrKC discount on Ladies' and MiHC,

wrapa and clothing for Men and Ho vs.

Among the former arc about twenty wraps

not bought this Heawon.at ubuut of

original prices.

Children's Worn ted and l'lush cups, hull

price and less.

Some prime values in New Gnodrt iust in.

Many other important reductions.

III. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Pry Goods, Fancy Goods, Shoes,

Hats and Carjiets.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

TENETS FINE CANDIES

FLORIDA ORANGES,

FRESH FIGS,

RAISINS, DATES, NUTS, ETC

Wc confineourselvcs strictly o this class

of goods, and always carry the best on the

market.

WILKIE & ATKINS,

NO. II PATTON AVF.Nl'F..

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM.

(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
MOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

IN THE SOUTH.

Appointments nnsurpnsned. All modern
thcruoutic appliances and baths for the re
lief and cure ol nervous and chronic dis
eases

Turkish, Roman and Russian baths, Itclcc- -
tricity, Massage, Swedish Movements, all (n
eluded In price of room.

rdlcal Management under the direc- -

tloit of Dr.' K W. Neefus, ndtn ly ot the.iai'k- -
I son Sanatorium, at llansvllle, N. V. For fur- -

vner lmrmuiurs autiress,

MlSS Emily Vaughn.
ASHUV1LLB, N. C.

the city, and they are be--

ins? sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail

for 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit,

Cull and examine for your--

self.

(J It ANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPIIALINE

will relieve neuralgia, head-

ache, or toothache. 25 cents

bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest am! most complete stock 01
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face
I'owdcrs and high grade Soaps at

VRAM S I'HARMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all hours. Goods
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
tne cilv. UKA.M S PHARMACY.

Ifyou want a handsome pair ot cut
glass Ilottks call at GRANTS PHAR- -

MAC i . Ilottles ranging m price irom
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

II you want a first-cla- HairBrushfor
small amount of money. GRANTS

PIIARM AC V is the place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth 111 ushes, Bath Brushes,
isutn Uloves, sponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions ate com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively depend upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and i.hcmf
cats have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
1'lmrniacistsand that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

Grant's Pharmacy,
24 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

AMitVILLt LUAN, UUNSIKUUIIUN

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys, Rents and Sells

Houses and lots sold on
the installment plan. Op
tions bought and sold. No
tary Public.

U. 5. .SOUTH MAIJN ST.,
Up Stairs.

BARGAINS !

From all departments. I

am closing out several lines

of goods entirely, and all the
broken lots and imperfect

, , i , , , ,
feuuuij elicit, iici u citt. uiiiuiatjuu

in Silver, China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Lamps, all the Jap
anese goods being closed out.
Prices reduced from 35 to 50
wjap cent

a 11
A11 XIlesG gOOllS are gatlier- -

ed together in Store No. 61,

and marked in plain figures.

Sale continues till February
15th.

J.H.LAW,
I

.v.. vui ....f,... v..... . iv,
odds and ends useful and or
namental.
Taylor, Bouitt & Brothcrton.
1N0. 4-- i 1'atton Avenue, un

der Opera House.

ZEB VANCE
will get there. Wc bet on Old Zvh an being I

tlic best Flour in town. Wc have just rccvlv- -

(I a frcMh lot of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and kvc thrm a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,
I

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agenta.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices:
24 & 20 Patton Avenue Second floor.

febadtv

IT. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.

ARCHITECTS,
28 Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A huiM'g. P O Box 584.
novl d3m

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of Lyman & Child I,

Office No. i Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent,

"Rapidly to the Frontl"
DEAL & BAHBEEi

Franklin. N. C.
RHAL EST AT B

In all its forms, in the richest portion tf
Western North Carolina. It will pnv you to
write us for the best inducements and great
est bargains In the "Coming Section of the
South," or apply personally to our Asheville
representative, rusuKKii-- bui uhipub,

janS-l- m US Patton Avenue

FORSALE !

First class new residence, cheapest home In

Aunevule, location central.
FOR RENT.

Finely furnished residence In best part of
cltv. A room house inst the thing tor a
Inshionable boarding house, other houses
niso ne nave some choice uunoing sues
that are worth your attention. Finrst lot
of standing timber and timber lands In the
south. Mineral properties.

Wantkii Suits uf rooms for light house-kcenin-

List your property with us and havelt sold
and rented. MIINUY TO I.MNI1.

Iust I'i'ni.isiiKii Our new pamphlet on
Asheville. Full of lutcst statistics. Call for
a copy.

BIGKLOW & JONES,
KKAL BSTATB AND INVBSTMUNTS.

Room a McAfee Block, 32 Patton Avenue.

nov!7dlm
Nos- - 57 5J & 01 st- -

-


